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We need partners like you!We need partners like you!
  

Not only is it good exposure for yourNot only is it good exposure for your
organization, and a chance to hang outorganization, and a chance to hang out

with cute dogs for a day, it also helps uswith cute dogs for a day, it also helps us
keep registration fees as low as possiblekeep registration fees as low as possible

so more funds can be directed to ourso more funds can be directed to our
selected non-profitselected non-profit  

"Rescue Ranch Society""Rescue Ranch Society"
https://rescueranch.ca/https://rescueranch.ca/

Business�PartnershipsBusiness�PartnershipsTOP DOG PRESENTER PACK LEADER CAPTAIN

https://rescueranch.ca/


Interested in being a media partner? WeInterested in being a media partner? We
will only be accepting one partner fromwill only be accepting one partner from

each of the following focuses:each of the following focuses:  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Our request for our media partners is toOur request for our media partners is to
help us get the word out via ads, specialhelp us get the word out via ads, special

stories/interviews, and social media.stories/interviews, and social media.
  

Media�PawdnerMedia�Pawdner

DigitalDigital

MediaMedia  

RadioRadio  

TVTV  

PrintPrint  
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Each furry participant will be goingEach furry participant will be going
home with a bag full of goodies. Wehome with a bag full of goodies. We
are looking for up to 10 partners toare looking for up to 10 partners to
provide samples or goodies that ourprovide samples or goodies that our
handlers can take home.handlers can take home.

Canine�Pup�PartnerCanine�Pup�PartnerFEATURES SUPPLY PARTNER



After working so hard on the course,After working so hard on the course,
runners and their canine companionsrunners and their canine companions
deserve a little retail therapy!deserve a little retail therapy!  

We are looking for doggo vendors toWe are looking for doggo vendors to
join the finishers and promote yourjoin the finishers and promote your
products!products!

Muddy�Mutter�VendorsMuddy�Mutter�VendorsFEATURES VENDOR



Rescue Ranch Society is a non profit animal rescue located in Black

Mountain. We provide a loving, caring environment for every animal

that calls Rescue Ranch home. Each animal that comes to us has a

different story; some may be injured and need care, some because

of a medical condition or age and some because a proper home

could no longer be provided for them. Regardless of the reasons,

we do our best to keep them happy, healthy, safe and loved.

 

Currently Rescue Ranch is home to 3 beautiful horses, 8 adorable

goats, 2 amazing sheep, 1 super donkey, 1 incredible llama, 1

gorgeous pig, 3 stunning ducks, 4 awesome chickens, 1 handsome

pigeon, 5 fluffy bunnies, 2 incredible dogs and 3 wonderful cats.
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Our�2023�CharityOur�2023�Charity

https://rescueranch.ca/


Contact Rhonda LaturnusContact Rhonda Laturnus
rhonda@results4lifefitness.comrhonda@results4lifefitness.com
250.215.7120250.215.7120

Get�Involved�Today!Get�Involved�Today!
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We are happy to work with you in creating a customized package to meet your needs.We are happy to work with you in creating a customized package to meet your needs.


